
STAlt OF THE SOUTH

Wednesday,-Novembe-r 'a. 1864.

To ourPatnHrrtfnfc the Public.
'.'-- , ' "

"! The present high prjce of paper, labor,
"printing material and every article enter-5ng7rtf6-ou- r

buiness, has compelled us to
"Jack to a corresponding advance in our

. 'charges. Hence the undersigned, publish- -
- 'era in Bloomsburg, will on and after the

of September, fS64. make an advance
9jf Fifty.per 'tent, opon old rates.

RAVES 6 F A:DVRTISI tfG. '
. Ofle aqoare ol eight lines t time

- " :3 times, 1.50
. ; . : i month, 2 00

, : ', , 3 mouths, '4 50
.

. it 6 ; 6 00
' . ". 1 year, 10 00
fececntor's & AdramnrtratOT'S Notices, :3 00
Auditor's Notice, 2

JOB PRINTING.
'Hand 'Bills one-eight- h sbet,30 or less S2.00

V it one-four- th " , " 3 50
" one-ha- lf V' " 6 00

" ... " foil sheet, 10.00
All notices of public meeting (except

' Trf political or religious) must be paid for
at advertising rates.

Editorial or local advertising will be
rharged 20 cents per line. Obituaries ac-

companying notices 10 cents per line.
All transient advertising most be paid for

t the time of inneriion.
"

' P JOHN, Publisher Republican.
LEVI L. TATE, Pub. IJemooat.

v VV. H.JACOBY, Publisher Star.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 10, 1864.

Col. Wellington H Emt and Col. John
G. FacczK addressed a jdemocra:ic meeting
o3 Saturday "evening last at Light Street.

ALoADorsBY Wood i wanted at this
office on subscription to Vae Stab. Pine
wood will be preferred.

C the first page of to day's Star will be
found an interesting' communication trom
the "State of Beaver, this county.

Tub Democracy eft Montour held a large
'Mass Meeting in Danville on Thursday
. Jsl. Hon. Samuel C. Clay, of Maine ad-

dressed the people. It was probably the
largest political gathering ever assembled
in Montour county.

M. & E. W. Wth&oop, will open another !

term of their Select School, on Monday j

next, lhe7th ot November in Bloomsborg. j

They keep an excellent ScbooL Now is
:the lime to enter pupils lor the Winter
Terra.

Thc violent fluctuations in gold in Wa'I
. Street, Lave csftiftA" oot a number of ihe

unconditional loyatiy league gold'gamblers j
" who have been celling hort, in the expec- -

lation thatGrerument would knock down
the prite te 150.

T , , , ,
5 1 .E.vcoubagk Labos.' Wealthy people
" should make it a point to enconrage and

pay particular attention to encourage per-
sona at labor. A false shame ot being seen
at work has been the ruin of many. Times

ifchould be changed. People ought to be
nrflnil nf kainr n..rM. .mhIa! u.I AllfWW,p vt fcJGIU U"CI Ul i J COiUlUtOU. All
honsst labor ia meritorious."

A Shoddy sheet recommends fhlt the
old, discharged soldiers who are in favor
ol M'Clellan be stripped of their uniforms.

t As they have been stripped of everything
else by the Shoddy "party, t might ss well
lake their clothes also. The fanaticism of L

C L If i't -
;uoauyiio is use nis ma w insauaoig.

Focmd Dcad. The body of Saubl War
kcc was found in his bouse, at Centreville,
Columbia county, a few days sioce, life-1- ft

rs. There were no marks ot violence to
be seen on bis person. A coroner's inquest
was held over fea bod" by Samccl Net-har- d,

Ese,. His age, or the conclusion of
the coroners, we did not learn.

Taxis are greater now in the United
States than any country of the world, and
they have been assessed most oppressively.
Tea, coflee, sugar and all the necessaries
of life, have had the heaviest taxes pat up-

on Jhem ; labor is taxed, salaries are taxed,
the farmer the husbandman who tills the
soil, and who makes worthless earth pro- -
duce valuable crops, thereby enriching the
nation, most pay for a license to exercise
hit calt'rAf.

Th.tat.iq the Rebels The adminislra
lion and its supporters have frequently,
Ting the past year or two. drawn compar- i-
eons between the manner in which men are
raised for the rebel armies and how ours are

raised. They say ftt ours was so very
tnodera!e and easy, while theirs was so

--effective, taking everybody capable of bear
irg-erm- s and" some who . were not. They
now intend to adopt the rebel plan. Draft
mercilessly and make everybody drafted
go ! . They have copied a good deal from
Xta rebels, and now they come to this most

.. . . . .

conscription !

.A LiTTC ; Point to Rirtrcr Upon. A
rebel editor dreamed thaf he awoke Irom a oi

!eep ol fifty years, and found bimselt upon
tbe south side of the Tiapidan. He saw a

Will distance from the spot where' he
woke a corporal with seventeen men and
wheel barrow. Hsapprocbed and asked

the corporal what the Kule gathering meant.
.. 'This, replied the corporal, "is the ar-m-y

.of .Nonhera Virginia." Where are
the Yankees,", inquired the editor. They
tra on the other side of the river, replied a

lis corporaL "They have the advantage
cf cs in cumbers and transportation, as
thy have twenty-o- nt inen and two wheel
barrows; but we expect to get the advan- -

lags m posmon, win wntp tnam, ana then
war will end;"' Will, our Republican friends
" icea im'' re2!cl Bpoa '

The Secretary of ttfe Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions will be received for
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three
years from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi-
annual interest at the rate of seven and
three-tent- hs per cent, per aunurn, princi
pal and interest both to be paid in lawful

'

money. .

These notes will? be convertible at the
option of the holder at maturity, into six
per cent, gold bearing bonds, payab'e not
less'lhan five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may
elect. They will be issued in denomina-
tions of $?0, 8100, $500, $1,000 and 55,000,
and all subscriptions frrtffct be for fify dol-

lars or some multiple of fifty dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to the

owners free of transportation charges as
soon after the receipt of the original Cer-

tificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.
As the notes draw interest from August

15lh, persons making deposits subsequent
to that date must pay the interest accrued
from dare of note to rale of fleposili

Parties depositing twenty five dollars
atjd "upwards for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent , which will be
paid by the Treasury Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certi-

fied to by the officer with whom the de-

posit was made. No deductions for
Ve made frtfrn the deposits!

Special Advantages of this Loan.
It ia a National Saving Bank, offering a

higher rate of interest than any other, and
the best security. Any savings bank which
pays its depositors in U.S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the best circulating me-

dium of (be country, and itcannot pay in
anything better, for its own assets are eith
er m government securities or in
'notes or bonds payable in government
paper.

Jt is equally convenient a a temporary
or permanent investment. The notes can
always be sold for within a fraction of their
fafce and accumulated interest, and a're the
best security whh banks as collaterals for
discounts.

'Convertible into a Si per cent. 5-2- 0

Gold Bond.
In acdit"rtfn to the vary liberal interest on

the notes for three yeats, rhi privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per
cent, per annum, for the current rate for
5-- Bonds is not less than nine per cent-premiu-

and belore ihe warHlrs premium
on six per cent. United States Stocks was
over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present
market tate, is not teas than ten percent.
per annum
Its Exemption from State or Municipal

J axatxon.
But aside from all the advantages we

have enumerated, a special act ol Congress
exempt all Bonds and Treasury No'es from
local Taxation. On the average, this ex- -

BrnPlion if worln about -- two per cent, per
annum, according to the rate of.M tion in

""on Par, of tbe country.
It is believsd that no securities offer so

great inducements to lenders as those issu
ed by the government . In all other forms
of indebtedness, the fait or ability of pri-

vate parties, or stock companies, or sepa-

rate communities, only, is pledgeJ for
payment, while the whole property ol the
ccuntrv is hekl to secure the dichare of
mil Hie? uutiaiiutiD ul llie u HMru vif'c;.

While the government oflers .the most
liberal terms for its loans ii believes that
the very strongest appeal will be the loyalty
and patriotism ot the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for
all deposits. The pty depoi:ing must
endorse upon the original certificate the
denomination of note required, and wheth
er they are to be issued in bla-M-- or paya-
ble to order. When so endorsed it must
be left witu the officer receiving the depo-
sit, to be forwarded to the Treasury depart-
ment.

Subscriptions wi'I be received by the
Treasurer of the Uniied State, at Washing-
ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositaries, and by the

First ftalional Hank
orBIoonisbiii'g, r.i.

And all National Banks wiit--h are deposi-
taries ol public money, and all expectable
Banks and Bankers throughout the country
will give further- - information and afford
every facility to subscribers.

Ansust 10, 1864. 3m.

Public Vendue
OP

Valuable Personal Property '.

fTTHE subscriber having made arrange-men- ts

to move West, desires to expose
at public vendue all his personal property,
on the premises in Fishingcreek township
Colombia county, on
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

& II, 1864,
rtrtprisin?

TWO VALUABLE HORSES,
THREE COLTS, (one coming three years

old in the spring.)
Four Head Or Milch Cows,

Three head of young Canle, Sixteen head
of Sheep, Seventeen head ol Hogs,

One two-hors- e tread power Threshing
Machine,

One Manning Reaper, Two two horse wag-
ons, (one entirely new; Two Top Bdggiel,
One one horse Spring Wagon, Two sets of
Double Harness, Three sets of Light Buggy
Harness, Two Sleds, One Sleigh, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Horse Rake, Fork
and Shovels, together with a great variety

otnei larming ntenaus. Also,
Twenty-Seve- n Acres of Wbeat ia tbe a

Ground, -

Grain by tbe bushel and Hay by the tun.
Also,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE,

Consisting of Bareaus, Tables, Stands, Cor
ner cupboards, Chairs, Carpets, Beds and
Bedkicg, Clocks. Stoves and Cooking Uten
sils, a lot of Earthenware and Qaeensware.

lot of Barrels and ToSs, together with a
large variety of other articles too tedious to
mentions- -

Sale to commence a'. 9, o'clock of each
day, when condition's will be made known
and attendance given by

. HENRY BITTEN BENDER.
October 19, 1864. ... -

Cherry Pectoral.

AT WHOLES ALE ONLY.

WATtfiTES & JEWELRY.
of every description at the

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.,
Army and country merchants, Ipedlafrs,

traders, sutlers, and general dealers can
make enormous profits upon a small in-

vestment.
Jeehy of any pattern or quality 'and in

i any quantity maoe to uiuer. .can fumed lor
any class of work tormsbed. Particular at-

tention paid to supplying auctioneers, coun-
try pedlars, Indian traders, and .army deal-
ers. Ary style of goods manufactured,
such as inventions, etc., lit short 'notice
'Good canvassing clerks, with a small capis
tal, can find constant employment. Illus-
trated lists and full particulars free.

The profit to the retailer is very large
A wholesale supply can be carried iti a

knapsack, hand "valUe, or carpet bag, and
will not be like 'book's- - bulky or "iriconVen"-ien- t

to carry from place to place.
Remember another thing ! This business

is strictly honorable. There is no need of
misrepresenting or exaggerating. Our goods
show lor themselva3, and prove themselves.

It is a business in which an ample and
satisfactory equivalent is given for the ttitih'-e- y

received, and an encouraging profit is
pocketed at (he same time. It in an occu-
pation in which no person need be afraid
or'a-ham- ed to canvass the same field again
and again, for where oti'frft our goods are
introduced, a permanent and continuous
demand is created.

Tn in the army, or those at home
disabled by the hardships of war, to cler-
gymen out of health, teachers, pustm1iiers,
or any person who wishes either local or
an active occupation, and one that brings
with it great pecuniary inducements, this
presents an opportunity seldom met with.
Try it, and see for yourselves.

Carefully selected lots of jewelry, com-
prising our newest stytes and mo-- t saleable
variety of goods, will be teoi anywhere in
the Loyal Sates. We are constantly filling
order Imm persons leaving th choice ol
goods wholly with u. To auch we prom-
ise the best exercise of our taste and judg-
ment, and from our long experience can

ensure satisfaction. We ask no pay in ad-

vance, stale what style and quality of good- -

are wanted, and we will send the 'Same and
collect pay by express at the end of rou e.

Gold and silver wa:ches, good movement
nd manufactured in the best manner, of

pure maie-i- l, wl I warranted at price- - trom
S10 to $250 each Sent any where, pay col
lected by express. Satisfaction guaranteed.
All watches at first prices ; ihey being of
eur own importai 'on.

Circulars free by mail. Send for them.
T & H. G A UGH AN,

ManuTaci urers and Importers
"52 3m 716 Broadway, N.Y.

Miller's Store.

OF FALL AM) WINTER COOPS.

"IHE subscriber ha just returned from
the cities with another large and select

assortment ot
Fall and lllnter Good.

purchased at Philadelphia and New York.
at the lowest figure, and which he is deter-
mined to sell on as moderate terms as can
be procured elsewhere in Bloomsburg.

His mic!c romprises
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, ,

of the chc icest style and latest ns,

loiiwiher with a Isre asonmen' of
DIIY-GOOD- S, MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

ANDVEST1NGS.
ALSO,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUE ENS WARE, CEDAR WARE,
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS, IRON
BOOTS SHOES, HATS OAPS.frc.

In hort, everything usually kept in coun-
try stores, io which he invites the attention
of the public generally.

The highest price w ill be pa'd for coun-
try produce, in exchange 17r goods.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1864.

ruisMc naLi:
OK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
JN pursuance ol an order of the Orphans'

of Colombia rrSntity, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1864.

at 10 o'clock in tLe forenoon, Augustus Ev- -

erhatt, executor of the last will and tes"ia-- J
merit of Jacob Everhart. late of Orange twp.
in said county, deceas-- J, will expose to
sale by public vendue, on the premises, a
certain mensuage and tract of land, adjoin-
ing lauds of Hagnbuch and William
H"!illay on the eaM, Daniel G. Ent or. the
south, George Oman on the West, and John
Keim on ibe north, containing one hundred
and seventeen acres more or less, about
eighty acres of which are cleared land, in
a goojl sta'e of cultivation, a good apple or- -

chard, and a new tank barn and house on
the premise, with a never failing spring of
water, la'.e live estate of said deceased, situ-
ate in the township of Orange and county
aforesaid JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.

Moses CofTman, Auctioneer.
October 17, 1864.

IMATJAIMONIAL. LADIES AND GEN-tleme- n.

If you wiih o marry address
the undersigned, who will send you wi:h
oot money and without price, valuable in
formation that will enable you to marry
happy ami speedily, irrespective ol age
wealth or beauty. This information wil
i.uri y uu iiim ng an u it yu'j w ifll iu lllirr).
I will cheerfully assist voo. All letter"
strictly confidential. The desired informa
lion sent by return mail, and no questions
asked. Address arah B Lambert, Green
point, Kings county, New-Yor- k.

0rt. 12, 1864 2ra

tST SHARK AND BURN! Shake and
Bum !! Shake and Burn I !!

This is the life of agony endured by the
sunerer Irom fever and Ague. He war
ders iixe an uncertain shadow never
knowing what moment he may be pros
trated. and theretore ditKclined to give
any serious atiention to business. This is
the condition of thousands in town and
country. It is no exageraiion to say that
Fever and Ague kills more people than
any twenty other diseases in America.
For a sure and speedy cure of this terrible
affliciioi, we lake great pleasure in rec-
ommending HOSTE ITER'S STOMACH'BITTERS, which have already achieved

wide reputation for rapid and powerful
effects in renovating the system prostrated
by this disease.

For sale by Druggists and dealers gen-
erally, everywhere.

S250. SEVEN OCTAVE 8250.
ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTES

GROVESTEEN &X. 499 BROADWAY",
NEW YORK.

Offer their new, enlarged Scale Piano-Forie- s,

with all latest improvements.
Thirty year's experience, with greatly in-

creased facilities for manufacturing, enable
them to sell lor CASH at unusually low
prices. These instruments received the
highest award at the world's Fair, and for
five successive years at the American ln
stitute. Warranted five years. Terms nct
cash. CaM or send for descriptive circular. '

Jane 15, 1S64. 3m.

.National Foundry.
RIoomsJbiir?, Columbia Co.,

Tne eubsribjr, proprietor of the above
extensive establishment, is now

prepared to receive orders for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLERXER. BLAST FUR-
NACES, STATIONARY ENGINES) MILLS
THRESH1MG MACHINES, &c, &c. -

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, 'Plow-iron- s, and every-
thing usually made ih first-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, " wai'rant him fn receiving the
largest contracts on the most reasonable
terms. ,

E7"'Gra'rn of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

VW This ertablishment is located 'Star
he Lackawanna Railroad Den'ot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9. 1863.

Tbe New York Weekly Herald..

THE CHEA'PEST PAPER IN the WORLD
f pHE extermive and comprehensive facil-itie- s

in its possession enables the Pro-
prietor of the Weekly Herald to guarantee
the la'.esl and most reliable inlormation
possible to be obtained, not only from all
parts of the United Sia!eF,butvrom all parts
of the world.

Its home correspondents'e'ftgaged ,at very
heavy cost, and connected with each new
naval and military expedition ol the gov-

ernment, prove that it is determined to leave
nO spot uncovered by 'Is operations and no
event can oei'ur that shall not find imme-
diate report tn its columns. It costs the
proprietor over tone hundred thousand dol-

lars per yer to maintain its corp of cor-r.-sp- on

dents "in the field.
In its collation of Foreign New"S h.

Herald ha for years held a high position,
and it will Wrfdeavor in the future o main-lai- n

the stand 'it has assumed. It ha spe-
cial correspondent stationed in all of the
pm;cipl citie of the world.

lis telegraphic arrangements extend to
wherever the electric wires are stretched.
Wlenthe Atlantic cable is laid, which
feat will soon be accomplished, ielegrarn
will be received Irom Eurrpe and Afia, a
tveli as ro'm the United States Then our
readers will have the events of the week
fn all pans of the civilized world regularly
and clearly laid before them.

The proprietor devotes a portion, of the
paper to literature. Fashion, Agriculture,
the Mechanic Art, Sporting Matters. Bosi-nes- s,

Theatrical and Financial Reports,
Cattle Markets, General News, and rep'orts
of all events calculated to form an excellent
metropolian newspaper a weekly photo-
graphic view of the events of ihe world
and all at a very low price.

The Weekly Herald is is'ued'every Sat-

urday morning, and furnished at. the fol-

lowing rates :

One copy ?2 00 Five copies Pi 00
Tnree copies 5 00 Ten copies 5 00

Any larger nnmber addressed io names
of sur,seriber9 81 50 each. An extra copy
will be sent to every club of ten.

Twenty copies to one addres brie year,
S25. and any larger number at same price.
An extra copy sent to clubs of twenty- -

Advertisements to a limited number will
be inserted in the Weekly Herald.

The Daily Herald, Four cents per copy.
Fourteen Dollars per year for three hundred
and sixty th'ree issue. Seven dollars for
Vix'.tnonths. Three dollars and, fifty certs
for three months.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
Eilnor and Proprietor,

Nort?t-es- t cor Fulton and Nassau-sis- . N.Y.
There are no travelling agents for the

Herald. , .
52-- tf

C0LC3IBIA COCXTY, :
In the Court of Common Pleas ofCoJtmbt.

County intetalia it is thus contained:
la the matter cf (he And now. to wit :

Cemetery in Scott tp. j On the 8th day of Sep-temDe- r,

1864, upon ibe presentation of Vie
petition of Eli Creveling and others, pray,
ing that the "Creveling Cemetery" be in-

corporated with such powers, and under
such restrictions, as are set forth in an in-

strument in writing this day filed, setting
forth objects, articles, conditions, name and
style, under whrch they have associated.
It was ordered that notice ther-- of be given
bv publication agreeably Io the act of As-

sembly in such cae made and provided.
By order of the Conn.

Certified from the Records, Sepi. 8, 1864.
JESE COLEMAN, Prothy.

September 14, 186"4.-p-d. S2.

A GEMS WASTED !

tUcClellaii ! IHCCIellnii !
4 VERY fine, large, sieel plate engrav- -

lv ing of the PEOPLE'S CHOICE FOR
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Thi Engraving represents him on his
black hor-- e on the battle field of Aulietam.
Size, 24 bj 0. The only acknowledged
correct likeness yet published. From an
original painting by SCHUSSELE from life.

Sent by mail on a stiff paper roller. Price
THREE DOLLARS. Liberal inducements
m Agents. Published by

WM. SMITH,
702 S. Third Street, Phila.

Sepiemher 28. 1864.

IIOUAUDS ASSOtlAliO.S.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of ihe Nervous, Seminal,
Uriuary and Sexual Systems new and re-

liable irea'meni in Reports of the HOW-

ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
60i!ed letter eoveloi-e- , free of charge.
Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON.
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
S'reet Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. 16, 1863ly:
To Consumptives.

Consumptive sufferers will receive a
valuable prescription lor tLe curfi of Con-

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis., and all
throat and Long aneclions,' iree ot charge.)
by sending their address to Rev. ED WARD
A. WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings county,
New York.

Sept. 21, 1854.--3- m

CHARLES G. BARKLEY,
Attorney at I,aw,

BLOOMSBURG) COLUMBIA CO., PA.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
county. All legal businens

intrusted td his tare shall receive prdmpt
attention.

O F F I C E, On Main Street, Exchange
Buildings, over Miller's Stcje.

April 13, 1864.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-Liff- ht Anibrotypist,

ROOMS tn the Third Story of the
Bldck, (entrance above the

Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia Coun-
ty, Pa. -

Bloomsburg. IN0V.Z3. 1H3. if
ESTRAY.

to the subscribers in Locust twp.,CAME county, on the 16th of Octo
ber, 1864, a pale yellow cow about ten
years old. the owner or owners are oou-fie- d

to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take her awajr, otherwise she
will be disposed of as the-la- directs.

RICHARD MORGAN.
; Locust, October 26, 1864.

Jk?' fi

GROVESTE EN 8c CO.
P I AIV O-Vd- I ill AIVUFACT I Mill S ,

THE at rent rem of the public and the trade i invited to our New Scale 7 Odave Rose-
wood Piano Fortes, which lor volume and purity of lone ate unrivulled bv any hitherto
offered in this market. They contain all the modern in. prov ments, French, Grand
Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Over-Stro- ns Bas.&c.. ard each instrument teing made
under the personal supervision ol Mr J. H. GROVESTEEN, who has had a practical ex-
perience of over 30 years in their manufacture, Is lully warrenled in every pnrticular.
The GrovTciieen Piano-For- te Received the Highest award of Merit over all others

at the Celebrated World's Fair.
Where weVe 'exhibited instruments, f torn the best makers of London, Paris. Germany,

Philapelphia, Baltimore, ftostrm :a'nd New York; and also at ihe American .Institute lor
five successive years, the gold "and silver taiedals from both ol which can be seen at our
ware roon. By the introduction 'of Improvements "we make a still more perfect Piano
Fdrte, :and by manufacturing largely, with a strictly cash system, are enabled to offer
thse instruments at prices which will preclnde all 'competition.

PRICES : No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners. Rosewood plain cae $275. No.f.
"Seven Octave, round 'corners, Rosewood heavy moulding $300. No. 3, Seven Oc'ave,
round corners. R.ifew6od Lnuia XIV style 325. a lc simile of the above cut.

TEU.TI '.f-IVE- T CASrt, IIT CUUKEIXT rUIVIS.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE. j&

July 3, 1864 ly.

PUTNAM CLOTHES IFFM.VfiER.

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE
SVLF-- A DJUSTING WRINGER.

No IVood Work to swell or split No
Thumb-sciew- s to gel out of order --

Warranted with or without cog-whee- ls

IT took the first premium t filly-seve- n

State and County Fairs iu 1R63, and is
without any exception, the best Wringer
ever made. Patented in the United States,
England, Canad), and Australia. Agents
wanted in every town, aiul in all pans of
the world. Energetic Agents can make
from three to ten Dollars per day.

Sample Wringers sent Express paid on
receipt of prrce.
No. "2, S6 5t). Ko 1, 7 50. No. F, SS.50.
No. A, S9.50. Manufactured and sod,
wholesale and retail, bv
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO ,

No. 13 Piatt Street, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
A. H. FRANCISCL'S, Agent,

Philadelphia, Pa.
What Everybody Knows, viz :

That iron well galvanized will not rust.
That a simple machine i better than a
complicated one. That a Wringer should
be durable, and efficient.
That Thumb screws and Fastenings caue
delay and trouble to regulate and keep in
order. That Wood soaked in hot water
will swell, shrink and split.' Ihatwbcd
bearings for Ihe shaft to run in will wear
out. That the Putnam Wringer, with or
witbooj cog wheels, wil! not tear the clothes.
That cog wheel regulators are not essen-
tial. That the Pnlnam Wringer has all the
advantages, and not one of the distdvan-tage- s

above named. That all who have
tested "u, pronounce It the b-s- t Wringer
ever made. That it will wring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We might fill tha paper with testimoni-
als, but insert only a lew to convince the
skeptical, if such there be; and we say in
all, lest Putnam's Wiinger. Test it thor-
oughly with any and all others, and if not
entirely satisfactory, return it.
Putnam Manvfacturing Co.

Gentlemen I know from practical
experience that iron well galvanised With
zinc will noi, oxidize or mst one particle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect as
pcssible, and 1 can cheerfully recommend
it to be the best in use.

Respectfully vonrs,
JOHN W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Onio.
Many years experience in the galvaniz-

ing business, enable me to endorse ihe
above statement in all particular

JNO C. LEFFERTS,
No. 100 Beexman St.

New York, January, 1864
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wring-

er by practical working, and know that it
will do. It i cheap, it is simple, it requires
no room whether at work or at resi; a child
can operate it It ddPs its doty thoronghly.
It saves time and it savfcs wear and tear
We earnestly advise all who have much
washing 10 do, with all intelligent persons
who may have any, to buy this Wringer.
It will pay for itself in a year ai most.

HORACE GREELEY.
July 6, 1864, ly.

AVILT.IAIflSPOUT

NON EXPLOSIVE TURE

CRYSTAL CARBON OIL
ALSO,

AND

L.UBKICATIXG OIL..
IN

TIGHT PACKAGES.
(ZD OS L2i02 S3

WILL RCCCIVC PROMPT
ATTENTION.

H. L. HOLDEN,
Proprietor.

Williamsport, July 6, 1864. tf.

Rational Claim Agency
CONDUCTED BY

KARVY 8c COLLINS
WASHINGTON, D. C.

IN order to facilitate the prompt adjust-
ment of Bounty, arrears oi pay, Pension

and other claims due soldiers and other
persons trbrn the Government of the U. S ,

ihe undersigned has made arrangement
with the above firm whose experience and
clde proximity to, and daily intercourse
withj the Department, as well a the eafly
kndwledge acquired by them of the decis-
ion frequehlly being made, enable them
to prosecute Claims more effectually than
Attorneys at a distanfce ban possibly do.
All persons entitled Io claims ol ths abOve
description can have them properly attend-
ed to br calling on me aod entrusting them
to my care. W. WIRT,

Agent for Harvy & Collin.
Bloomsburg, August 10, 1864.

WIST A ITS I) Ala AM
or

VflLk OHSBsB-Y- j

One of the oldest anu mot reliable rem
edies in ihe world for Coughs? Cold,

Whooping Cough, Bmnchilis, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Cronp.and every Affection of the THROAT
LUNGS and CHEST, including even

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILDtfCHERftY
So general has the use of thi- - r medy

become, and so popular is it everywhere,
that it i unnecessary lo reconnt its virtues,
lis works speak for it, and find utterance
in the abundant atid Voluntary testimony of
the many who Irom long suffering and get-M- led

disease have by its ue been restored
loprittine vigor and health.. We can pre-
sent a mass of evidence in proof oi our
assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES,
a gentleman highly eMermed in Columbia
Co. Pa , and one whose statement can be
relied upon.

Ml. Pleasant, CS!. co., Pa., May 21,1860.
Messrs Seth W. Fooler & Co., Boston-Gentl- emen

About three years ago our
dasghter, now lve!ve years ot age, was
severely afflicted with croup. A general
irritation ol the lungs followed, producing
a hectic cough, which became almost con-
stant,, swelling of the temples and other
indications of Consumption were also ap-
parent, and her life wasj despaired of by
her physician. At this critical moment we
were induced to give Dr. Wi.-tar- 's Balsam
of Wild Cherry a trial, anM after she had
taken one bottle we tound her so much re-

lieved that it was thought unnec esary to
continue its use. Mnce that time we have
used the Balsam ir. our family in cases of
Coughs and Colds, tnd believe it to .be a
superior remedy foi all diseases of ihe
Lungs.

Your with respect JAMES GRIMES.
FROM JKaE SMITH, E-q- .,

President of ihe Morris Comity Bank,Ior-ristow- n,

N. J.
"Having used Dr. Wi&tar's Balsam of

Wild Cherry for about Rlteen yejlrs; and
having realized its beneficial results in rcy
family, it affords me great pleasure in re-

commending it to tne public as a valua-
ble remedy in case ol weak lungs, colds,
cougr.s, &c., and a remeOy which I cousid
er to be airely innocent, aui may be ta-

ken wnh perfect salety by the most deli-
cate in health."

FROM HON. jOHN E. SMITH,
A distinguished Lawyer in VVeelminrter,
Md.

1 have on several occasion" ned Dr.
Wistar's Balsam ol Wild Cherry for severe
cold, and alway with d'aciced benefit. I

know ol no preparation thai is more effi-

cacious or more deserving of general use.
The Balsam has aNo been Ufe I with ex-

cellent effect by J B. Elliott, Me'rchanti
Hall's Cross Roads, M l.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

None genuine unless Bigned:'l BUTTS,"
on the wrapper.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N.Y.
S. W. FOWLE & Co., Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggists.

RF.tHMXG'S ItlSSIA SALVE
Heals Old bores:

Redding's Ru.-si-a Salve Cures Burns,
Scalds, Cuts.

Ueddina's U ussia Salve tus Wounds,
Bruises, Sprains.

Bedding's Rust-l- a Salve Cures Boils, Ul-

cers, Cancers., -

Redding's Russia Salve Cures Salt
Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas.

Bedding's Kusia Salve Cures Ring-
worm, Corns, fee, &c.

No family bhould bewithout it.
ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

Tor sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N.Y.
S. W. EOWLE & Co. No. 18 Tremoni Si..
Boston, and by all Druggi-t- s and Country
Storekeepers.

Aug. 10, l6i. ly.

JYcic Clothing Store.
Latest styles cheap goods.

fpHE undersigned respectfully informs
- his friehcU and the public generally,

that he has just received from ihe Eastern
Cities, a large assortment of

CLOTHING,
Fresh from the feat of Fashion, df all

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
sold cheap lor cash or country produce.

--ALSO,-
gf It ATS & CAPS
X BOOTS AND SHOES.g
tiw Together with a variety of no

tions and things too troublesome Id numer-
ate, to which be invite ihe attention of pur-chas- er.

He is also prepared to make Us
clothing to order, on reasonable termp,
and up to the latest fashions.

GTCatl aod examine our stock of goods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburg, April 27, 1864.

GROVER 6 BAKER S
CKLKBHATlfo KlAS-rt- c StfiTCH "

Were awarded the "highest Premiums VvsV
all Competitors, at the following State

. arid'Co'anty F-i- r of, 1863.

First Premium for. family Machine,
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
First Premium fo.Mnch,uie Wo'rk
INDIANA STATE FAIR.
First Premium f6r Machine for all purposes
First Premium f6r Machine Work
VERMONT STATE FAJR-,.- .

Fir. l Premium for Family Machine".
First Premium lor Mannfacinring Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work
OHIO STATE FAIR.
FiVsi Premium Vor Machine Work
IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium lor Manufacturing Machine
First Preminm for Machine Work.
ILLINOIS STATE EAIR.
First Premium (ot Machine for all purpose
First Premium for Machine Work
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
F;rt Preminm for Machinejfor all purposes
Frist Premium for Machine Work,
MICAIGAN STATE FAIR.
First Premium for ManuH'citaViVig Mich.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
PENN'A STATE FAIR
Fiist Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Frist Premium for Machine Work
OREGON STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
CHITTENDEN CO. Vt. AGR'L SOC.
Kirst Premium lor Family Machine
First Premium for Mamf&ct uring Macl tne
First Preminm lor Machine Work.
FRANKLIN CO N Y, FAIR.

First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
CHAMPLAIN VALLEY Vt. AG'L SOC.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium lor M anula'ctoring Machine
First Preminm for Machine Work
HAMPDEN CO, Mass AG'L. SOC.
Diploma lor Family Machine.
Diploma for Machine Work.
WASHINGTON CO, N Y FAIR.
First Premium for Family Macbihe
QUEENS CO N Y. FAIR
Fir si Premium for Family Machine
V... t. jL. I- - 1 I ... if.ui.tArni i irimuui iui itidii u idiiui nig nucaioe
First Premium for Machine Work
SARATOGA CO N Y, FAIR.
First Premium lor Family Machine
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE Pa. FAIR.
First Premium Tor Machine Tor all purpose!
First Premium tor Machine Work
GREENFIELD O, UNION FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
CLINTON CO. O, FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine.
MONTGOMERY CO Pa, FAIR.
Fi.st Premium lor Machine for all Vrpoei
first fremium lor Machine Work.
SAN JOAQUIN CO Cal FAIR.
First premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOSE DISTRICT Cal FAIR. .

First Premium for Family Machine
First Jiiemium for Machine Work

ESThe itbore com prisma all ihe Fairs
at which the Grover& Baker Machines
were exhibited this year.

Sales rooms, 495 Broadway, New York.
730 Chesiiut St., Philadelphia.
March 23, 1864 ly.

Ttife .Greatest Improvement yet in the
Sewing Machine Art. A curiosity wortb
seeing. , -

Please sSnd for circular with Sample of
xsewifig.

These Improved Machines save on
hundred per cent of thread and Milk, and
make the lock-stitc- h alike on both sides.

They require no instructions to operate
perfectly, except the "printed directions."

No change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean ft oil.
vui lien if j auu laciui y in uutr luuspicio,

with all its rUachinery and tools entirely
new, and is already rapidly turning out
Machines, wl ich for beauty and perfection
o-- ' finish are not surpassed by any manufac-
ture in the world. ,

N. B. Should any Machine prove onsat
isfiictory, it cad be returned and money
refnnded ,

Agents wan'ed in counties not canvassed
by ottr own Agents.

FI NKLE & LYON S. M . CO.
No. 538 Brdadwayi New York.

April 20, 1864. ly.

NEW GOOD8
Another Arrival of dSoodst

AT ,

Hat, Cap and Grocery
(S3 0 OD Q2 3 o

- Now is Four Time to Buy.
HE NOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

THE iindersigned having just returned
the Eastern cities with a large

and full assortments of fGRftin addition to a snperj CSS i5Ji5i- -

or STOCK OF SPRlKG AND SUMMER

ij HATS AND CAPS
comprising every soil and quality,-i- s now'
prepared to sell a little cheaper than carl
be purchased elsewhere.

Hs Stock ot GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in this matke', which be offers'
cheap for cash, br in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE

ALSO,-- A fine'lotof KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LlNtNGS to which he invites the at-

tention of Shoemakers and Ihe public.
' Give him a call At Stroup's Old Standi
on Main Street. inuv r PtPiviM,

Eloorcsbnrg, April 27, 1861,


